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DO THE MATH
MANUFACTURING
✖ 2,500 Acres Zoned Industrial
✖ Employment: 8,420 in production occupations following only sales & administrative positions

TOURISM
✖ 3.2M visitors @ an average of $365 Each per Trip ~ Over $1B direct impact

CALCULATIONS

AGRICULTURE ACRES HARVESTED
✖ Soybeans 100,000
✖ Corn 90,000
✖ Wheat 40,000

ACRES PRESERVED 80,000

HEALTHCARE
✖ Lowest cigarette smoking among adults since record keeping
✖ Highest prevalence of colonoscopy screening
✖ Over 22 physicians hired
NEW BUSINESS LICENSES

- Total 1000 from 11/1/08 thru 9/16/09

- Western Sussex
  - Seaford  98

- Central Sussex
  - Millsboro  100

- Eastern
  - Lewes  131
MANUFACTURING

L Cubed Bridgeville

Fast Signs Rehoboth

Advanced Aerosol Acquisition Seaford
BREWERIES

Dogfish Head
Expansion Milton

16 Mile
Georgetown

Evolution
Delmar
FARMER’S & PARTNERS

Piazza Farms
Georgetown

Ashley’s Pet Ranch
Bethany Fenwick

Happy Tails Pet Resort
Georgetown

Seaford

REHOBOTH BEACH
FARMERS’ MARKET
25 Vendors
SUPPLIERS

Tractor Supply Seaford

Lowes Millsboro
RESTAURANTS

Nalu Dewey Beach
Pig & Fish Rehoboth
Rehoboth Ale House
Captain’s Table Lewes
Georgia House Café Georgetown
Popeye’s Seafood
RESTAURANTS

Tavern on the Green
in the Brick Hotel

The Shop
Rehoboth Beach

Bethany Blues
Lewes
RECREATION

Bryan’s Bowling Center Laurel

Kayak Crossing
Milford

Thunder Lagoon
Bethany Fenwick
SERVICES

26 Salon & Spa
Bethany Fenwick
Bella Mia
Rehoboth Beach
Make My Day
Event Planning
Rehoboth Beach

Next Step Learning Center
Selbyville
RETAIL

Encore Thrift Shop
c/o Clear Space Productions
Lewes

New @ Tanger 2009
Rehoboth Beach
- La Coste
- Kenneth Cole
- Champion
- Lennox

Walmart
Rehoboth Beach

Sports Closet
Bethany Fenwick

Encore Thrift Shop
c/o Clear Space Productions
Lewes
HEALTHCARE

BEEBE EMERGENCY ENTRANCE

Saliba Medical

Georgetown

Stockley Center
HEALTHCARE

Ambient Care Seaford

Milton Internal Medicine

Liberty Dialysis Seaford

Nanticoke Pediatrics Seaford
HEALTHCARE

Ocean Medical Imaging
Milton

Scott Pediatrics
Milton

Guest Diagnostics
Georgetown
HEALTHCARE

Bayhealth Medical Center
Milton

CPS Medical Equipment & Supplies
Rehoboth Beach

CVS Pharmacy
Rehoboth Beach
ECONOMIC GARDENING

- Who provides funding avenues
  - EDA, SBA, USDA RD     Federal
  - DEDO, Dept. of Agriculture, Tourism or Energy   State
  - RZFB, Stimulus County

- Funding assistance
  - Local Banks
  - Small Business Development Center
  - YWCA
  - SCORE
H&R Block Millsboro

PNC Rehoboth

WSFS Lewes

Sussex County Association of Realtors Training Center Georgetown
STIMULUS

- Total as of July 20: $32,654,592
- Transportation: $18,244,885
- Education: $8,218,366
- SBA: $735,660
- Defense: $648,631
- HUD: $446,639
- HHS: $192,608
LIBRARIES

- New 2009
  Bridgeville
  South Coastal
- Under construction
  Seaford
  Georgetown
- Addition
  Milford
- Completion
  Milton

Bridgeville

South Coastal
INFRASTRUCTURE

Crosswind Runway
Georgetown Airport

Indian River Bridge
DTCC AIRFRAME MAINTENANCE
NETWORK

- **County Organizations**
  - SEDAC with Agribusiness, Business Funding & Broadband Subcommittees,
  - DWTC, DEDC, SCAOR, HGA Bus to Rail,
  - World Trade Center Delaware, DLLG,
  - Women's Democrat Club, Delaware Women's Conference, DCRAC, Air Transportation Summit, Heritage Tourism,
  - Lewes Maritime History Trail, Big Brothers/Big Sisters Boys & Girls Clubs,
  - Selbyville Business Council, United Way of Delaware, DOE TRIO Program, County Libraries, Airport Planning, Town of Laurel EDA, Town of Bridgeville, Main Street

- **Delaware Agencies**
  - DEDO with Workforce Development, Downtown Delaware, Entrepreneurial & Small Business Support
  - DelDOT with Sussex County Transit Workgroup, Western Sussex Byway, DART Transit, DART Rideshare, Freight Movement Study, Delaware Aviation Advisory Committee
  - Governor's Energy Services Focus Group

- **Federal Agencies**
  - SBA, EDA, FLC, USDA RD, MPO-Dover/Kent MPO-Salisbury Area

- **Chambers of Commerce & Southern Delaware Tourism**
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